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(As, 5,.) You say, (s,1\n_.b,) int‘. n.

L5}; and 03};-, inf. n. Lb-; I computed by

conjecture the quantity of the fruit upon the

palm-trees. (Mgh.) In the copies of the K,

see» e473 5 .9/,~

Zgéhj (}&-ill (5);-, meaning “)5, is errone

FD’ 10:0

ously put for lg)». (J.-'.;Jl Lgjé, the words of As.

(TA.)_ 5., (Lth, K,) aor. ,}...'_-, (Lth,) inf. n.

3;; _({.§_s) W1 t5}- 801'-. (5);; (1-WK.)

inf.n. L5};-; ;) and 7(5):-J, (Lth, inf. n.

and (1; ;) He divined: (Lth, 1;,

TA :) and particularly from the flight, or cries,

&<=., ofbirds. (K.) And F’, (AZ, K,) aor.

W, (TA,) inf. n. 3}»-; (AZ;) and Lg)’:-,

aor. L5 ; (TA ;) He chid birds, to make them

rise and fly, or drove them away, and divined

from theirflight, or cries, &:c.: (AZ, K,"‘ TA :)

and drove them: (1_(,* TA: but the error in the

K, mentioned above, makes the verb in this case

also, and in the next following, to be (53;-, and

the inf. n. to be 51; TA :) [for] when a crow

croaks in front of a man, and he desires to obtain

some object of want, he says, “ It is good,” and

goes forth: when it croaks behind his back, he

says, “ This is evil,” and does not go forth: and

when a thing passes by him fi'om the direction of

his right hand, he augurs good from it; but if

from the direction of his left hand, he augurs evil

from it. (AZ, TA.)=,.;.°-in 5;, nor. ,j.;.;,
»

<s,> inf-1» 331-; (TA;) =md.;~=--‘->1 oi», (s.

K,) aor. (5%; ;) said of the [or

mirage], It raised [to the eye] the figure ofa

man or other thing seenfrom a distance : ($, K,

TA :) or, accord. to IB, the correct phrase is

dz)! [5)1». [which may mean that one should say,

JR)! (55;-, or uQ;..EJl J':)l [_gj;: see

in art. Jgl]. (TA.)

5: see 1.

2,3:-:

jl; One who computes by conjecture the quan

oz; offruit upon palm-trees. (Msb, TA.)._.A

diviner: (Lth, TA:) one who examines the mem

bers, and the moles of the face, divining [from

them]. ($, I_Iar p. 170.) One says,3.1:; [meaning -[Thou hast lighted upon him

who is knowing]. (Harib.)_An astronomer,

see what follows.

or astrologer; as also 7 2'};-. (TA.)._The pl.
0 - J c '

is 81).. and )1,»-. (TA.)

F

van’

J04!

1. (_,:.;>, (first pers. <3»:-.;-, or M, and

, Q» , I 0 . _

Q», and .'_"..,_...>-, and cat...»-,) as syn. with

- , , , - ,

,;..p.\: see 4, throughout.._.;J J-0-, first pers.

.v 0» 9 ’" I , aor. ;; ($, K ;) and first pers. ~'.i......:.¢-,

5] (Y9-§\l$°°b1 $1 inf‘ 13' \:"’_

and ,_,-a or the latter is inf. n. of both verbs,

but the former is a simple subst., (TA,) He was,

or became, tender, or compassionate, towards

him: [lit., he filt for him :] ISd says

that, for $53, the explanation of 4) M,

he found in the book of Kr the verb written with

J and J; but that the former ['1] is the right:

[aor.

III|\
¢

J 5;;

(TA:) or he lamented for him; (Aboo-Mélik, CK e1-mneously WM] signifies the same as

TA ;) as also (l_(,* TA.) The Arabs
::0»0£

4.2-._.-A-1;) and in like manner Q v..\ is syn.

say, Verily the ’_d1niree with 4, ;_,'_1_,; (L, Mgh,) and so is ,,_, 1;‘,

is tender, or compassionate, towards the Saqdee;

because of the relationship that subsists between

them. (TA.) And Abu-1-Jarrah El-’Ol$eylee

Jr .va-- 5 5:’; :05» 1

said, 4! ¢.........- 'j[ \:n_-fl) he I have not seen

an ’Ol_reylee without my feeling tenderness, or

compassion, towards him; ($, TA ;) for the same

reason. (TA.) [See iii;-, second signification.]

JG’ 5/

=4.-a-, [aor. 1, inf. n. (_,..>-,] He made his (_,:.o

[i. e. sound, or motion,] to cease. (Bd in iii. 14-5.’)

IJG»

_Hence, (Bd, ubi s’upra,) M, aor. 1, ($,

A, B<_i, 1vn_.b,) inf. n. J..;., (Msb,1_{,) [and app.,

accord. to Fr, J.»-, or this may be a simple subst.,]

He slew them : '(Br_l, Msb, K :) and emtirpated

them: :) or he slew them quickly: (A, TA:)

or he eactirpated them by slaughter: (Aboo-Is-hak,

S :) or he slew them with a quick and ewtirpating

slaughter: or with a vehement slaughter: (TA :)

it occ’urs in the Kur iii. 145: ($, A :) accord. to

Fr, ,_:->, [so in the TA,] in this instance, is the

act of slaying and destroying. (TA.) [Hence,

(:4; app. signifies It was utterly destroyed, so

that nothing was left in the place thereof; and so

YJ..:..:; for it is said am] (,9. andwith respect to anything, signify '§Zub (:_;\S'.,J1. (TA.) Also 1,1.-.>, aor. as above,

He trod them under foot, and despised them.

(TA.) And 3\,'.;J\ 3;»: T/Hi cold killed the

locusts. ._. [Hence,] ,_:.;_'i The

locusts eat the herbage of the land. (TA.) And
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wall 5)!” 0:; or fill)"; (A:) am" i 7TA,) inf. n. 9.‘, (TA,) IThe cold nipped, shrunk,

HA5

shrivelled, or blasted, (lit., burned, (3)0-l, q. v.,)

the herbage, ($, K,) or the seed-produce. (A.)=

11313» .74. (sum) or (A.) Mi.

(s,) int‘. 1.. ,_'l.;., (s, 1;,)11I@ curried the beast,

removed the dustfrom it with the ($,A,1_{,
»

TA.) [See a proverb, voce Hence the say

ing of Zeyd Ibn-$ool_1an, on the day of the battle of

the Camel, when he was carried off from the field,

about to die,t[Bury ye me in my clothes, and] shake not of

any dustfrom me. TA.)

2. 2&5‘ sci,

M [a mistake in the CK for

:3:-Lm] : see 4.

4, @241 ,;.1, ($,1\Isb,1_{,) inf. n. ,_,’.tLL[,

9l\

3

aor. : , int‘. 11.” (L, Msb) and and ;

(L ;) or is a simple subst.: (M, L :) accord.

to Fr, is syn. with ; and Zj says that

the meaning of,_,..>l isflls and 49-): (TA :) or

,_,...p.l signifies he perceived, or became sensible of,
4,»

syn. ..\o_-3: and he thought, or opined: (Akh, $,

4»;

K :) and he saw; syn.).,4,»l: and he hnew: (K :)

and is trans. in these senses by itself, (Akh,$,)

or by means of ._.»: (TA :) and 3 sig

nifies I knew it bertainly; was certain, or sure,

of it; (S;) as also Ag '¢’;~..-:4’-, ($,I_§,) with

kesr; ;) speaking of news, or tidings: :)

.v 0 e a E ; Br 0 E

and for Ml, some say <;~_-_-01, ($, Msb,‘I_{,)

changing the [second] U-0 into L5; (S, Msb ;)

J I F

and .~..‘l...\, (T, s, L, K,) with a single ,,., which

is an extr. kind of contraction, ($, but made

in all other similar cases, where the last radical

letter is quiescent; (Sb, L, TA ;) and [thus] for

' o»A£

Q...->1, we find ($;) and in like man

ner, for 7¢;~....:.;., or l~‘.‘.~....;.>, (Mgh,)

Jfirr

some say (T, s, M, L,2_ and _~..,...., (M,

L, Msb, K, [in the CK s;-._~.-an, which is the

modern vulgar form,]) and (Abu-l-Hasan,
be I -4

IAar, T, M, L.) You say, 4...»-1 [He per
,»

ceived him, or it, with his eye] ; (Ibn-Zekereeya,

TA in at-¢.,_..,.;) and 5013;. ($gh, TA ibid.)

[In the present art. in the TA, it is said that

,L.¢.J' I,» ani is syn.with “,5 but , l..aJ"'Lg is evi

dently a mistranscription for ):a.;ll.g.] And it is

said in the Km [iii. 45], ,,”,..’_ ,,...,e'I .,...‘'i

)i§JI And when Jesus ascertained their unbelief

as one ascertains a thing that is perceived by the

senses: (B(_l:) or opined it; or perceived it, or

became sensible qfit : (Akh, 1) or saw it: (Lh,

TA :) or hnew it, or perceived it sensibly. , (Mgh.)

U I ~0:0 I

And in the same [xix. last verse],,,/.4 ,_,.4-J J.»

rib

out 0-0 Dost thou see of them any one? (TA.)

fir rlvil 0»

You say also, ).,$.Jl Ml JA Host thou lmown

1 0 - oi

the nears? (TA.) And MI, and

4,»::.:_-lll, and 4.,» 73:7‘, and 4.; Q,’-._~_.~’-a’-, I

hnen: the news certainly. And;§.Jl gt»:-1;-l,

;1g,§ I ::0¢
and 42..-ad, andllbig-Q-, and 42.“:-, I hnew some

what ofthe news. (T, L, TA.) And ‘ ° ' ° ’ 'Ml“

10,5 »

and¢’1,:~"--0-ll-0, and as

J O’

Q ;>....>. L4, I linen: not aught of the news. (T,

'é~a; Lo, and

(Msb,) He perceived, or became sensible of, L, TA_)

the u..-- (i. e. motion or sound, TA) of the thing :

($,K, TA :) he knew the thing by means of [any

of] the senses: (lAth, accord. to his explanation

of as signifying ;,:L§.Il:) he as

certained the thing as one asccrtains a. thing that

is perceived by the senses: (Bd in iii.45:) he knew

the thing; or he perceived it by meapf gfany qfithe

senses; syn. ¢’\._:,;.[.;, (Mgh,) and 4.,.:Ls, and 6);,

and (TA;) as also 72:‘, aor. 5 , inf. n.

-1 » 3 ' . .

9-». and v.@_- and :,...,:.a-; (oTJA, :Yl°€'X]I)l8.nfltlOD

of the saying in the K that Eu-3-llM[ill the

5. UQIJ He listened to the discourse of

people: (El-Harbee, K :) accordto Aboo-Mo’édh,

air»

it is similar to " and (TA :) or he

sought repeatedly, or time after time, to know a

thing, by the sense (3.-.iL=~JI) [of hearing &c.]:

(I_Iar p. 678:) or (so accord. to the TA, but in

the “ and,”) he sought after, (Msb,K,) or sought

after repeatedly, or time after time, (Mgh,) news,

or tidings, of a people, in a good cause; (I_{;)

@ signifying the doing the same in an evil

iv» :05»,

cause: A’Obeyd says, you say, ).,4'-J! M’
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